Alicyclic alcohols are naturally occurring compounds wh ich can be degraded by microorgan isms via cleavage of the ring C-C bond. DenitrifyingAzoarcus sp. strain 22Lin grows on cyclohexane-l .2-diol which serves as electron donor and carbon source. The diol is converted to cyclohexane-l.2-dione followed by hydrolysis to the corresponding semialdehyde and oxidation to adipate. The latter two reactions are catalyzed by the thiamine diphosphate-dependent llavoenzyme cyciohexane-1.2-dione hydrolase. the first a-ketolase known so far. Biochemical and structural properties of this new member of the thiamine diphosphate enzyme family will be presented.
Introduction
Alicyclic compounds, produced by plant cells as secondary metabolites and occurring in fossil fuels, are widespread in nature. They are also natural intermediates in the anaerobic degradation of aromatic compounds. In chemical industries they serve as insecticides. herbicides, and as intermediates or solvents ill many chemical reactions. Microorganisms can convert these xenobiotics to cellular metabolites under oxic or anoxic conditions. The biodegradation of these compounds may proceed via a carbon-carbon bond ring cleavage to form aliphatic intermediates which can be further degraded by ~-ox i dation [1] . With the isolation of the denitrifying bacterium Azoarcus sp. strain 22Lin on cyclohexane-1.2-diol as sole electron donor and carbon source. and nitrate as electron acceptor, a novel degradation pathway for a-diketones was discovered [2] . The diol is oxidized to the a-diketone cyclohexane-l,2-dione (COO ). Subsequently, COO is hydrolyticaUy cleaved to 6-oxohexanoate and finally oxidized to adipate in an NAO+ -dependent reaction (Scheme 1 ).
The latter two reactions are catalyzed by the ThOP-dependent flavoenzyme cyclohexane-1,2-dione hydrolase (COH), the first aketolase known so far. In this contribution we will discuss several structural and biochemical aspects of COH, and we will propose Abbreviations: CDO. cyclohexane-1.2-dione; COH. cyclohexane-1.2-dione hydrolase; ThOP. thiamine diphosphate.
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Experimental
Azoarcus sp. strain 22Lin was cultivated as described previously, with cyclohexane-l ,2-diol (4mM ) as electron donor and carbon source, and nitrate (10 mM ) as electron acceptor [2] . COH was purified using a modified protocol of Steinbach ; ThOP. FAO. and Mg2+ were quantitated by standard procedures ; COH activity was assayed monitoring the reduction of NAO+ . Typically, 30 mg of pure COH were obtained from 10 g cells, with a specific activity of 900±100mUmg-1 (3.4].
Results and discussion

Molecular architecture and cofaccors
On SOS-PAGE, pure COH exhibits a single band at 59 ± 1 kOa; from the amino acid sequence the mass of one monomer amounts to 64.5 kOa (including one FAO, one ThOP, one Mg2+). According to size exclusion chromatography, COH appears to be a homodimer in solution, in contrast to the homotetrameric architecture found in the crystalline state [3.4] . Each subunit harbors one noncovalently but tightly bound FAO, a less tightly bound ThOP, and one Mg2+ ion for anchoring the diphosphate moiety of ThOP to the protein matrix [4] . Solutions of COH are yellow, with optical spectra typical for fl avoproteins; as isolated, major absorption maxima at 371 and 434 nm are observed. The yellow cofactor was released upon denaturation of COH with trichloroacetic acid; it 
Catalytic properties
The specific activity of COH depended on the enzyme concentration. with a pH optimum at 8 .0 . The specific activity of COH increased with increasing enzyme concentration. up to 0.02 mg ml -1 COH. Higher concentrations led to saturation, indicating that the active form ofCOH must be a multi mer. The enzyme appears to convert the monohydrated ketone form of cyclohexane-1.2-dione, rather than the monoenol form. with a ~at of 1.3 s 1 and a KM value of 12.3 f.lM [41. For the substrate NAO+, a slower conversion (kw 0.86 S-1 ) and a KM value of 88.5 f.lM were found. COH has a similar catalytic efficiency by comparison to otherThOP-dependent enzymes. NaCI (>50 mM) led to a significant decrease of specific activity due to binding of the chloride anion in close neighborhood to the ThOP cofactor ( Fig. 1) [4] . 
Mechanism oIring cleavage
We propose a first reaction mechanism for the cleavage of cyclohexane-l,2-dione to 6-oxohexanoate (Scheme 2) based on mechanistic ideas developed for pyruvate oxidase [9] , starting with the monohydrated ketone of COO (la) [10] and the ThDP-ylide 49 (1 b) which undergoes a nucleophilic attack on the carbonyl group of COO (2). The subsequent cleavage of the C-C bond yields an a-carbanion (3), which is in equilibrium with its corresponding enamine. In the following step, the carbonic acid protonates the acarbanion yielding 6-hydroxyhexanoate-ThDP. Finally, the product 6-oxohexanoate is released.
